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WARNER & DAVIS 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
ROOMS 80, 81 & 82 COMMERCIAL BLK . 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
.t'rest. W. J . Kerr, 
Logan, Utah. 
Salt Lake City, Feb. 15, 1 906 , 
M , M. WARNER 
MOSES C. DAVIS 
Dear Mr. Kerr;-- You WiJ.l p3.rdcn. me for call:!ng your atte n t,ion 
to the application of Miss Mercy jjak'3r presented to the Agrj-oul-
tural ~allege Board last year for a position in the Literary De-
partment. You no doubt remember the conversatior. we had on the 
matt.er when the writer called upon you at Logan some time in A.pril. 
If you consider Miss Baker a competent teacher and th"lre would 1:>e 
an opening for her, I would regard it -a personal favor if you 
would engage her for the coming season. 
her pusiuess here to a marked success. 
She has certainly ~rrnrked 
Owing to the fact that her mother has lost two of her sons, 
she is desirous of living in that neighborhood, and I irmly be-
1 ieve she would be no de tr imen t to the faculty ot· the Agricultural 
College and as I have always been very friendly towards the Gal:3g~, 
I would not recommend any one that would be a detriment, and I 
assure you that any ~ favor granted Miss B<11{P.r would conf'3r 
a great favor upon the writ~~. 
Herewith find some recommendations. 
Yours very truly, 
Enc. 
:ur. :J ~ -~• 8 1)1'ttnl1 
J:'l t ~-1U]'\.fJ -eJ-i.t-~-',. !J't~1}L.. 
!~!r ~l d3~J r (3 i! ~: -
'PrtHJ.(l_:m+, Ecn·r ·:rn~1 a11ke·t .,1f:• +,o 1~;.:!)l~' io :rmi:· f£1Y~n · or +:·H 15th tnnt . , anr1_ to nta+ic that His-; Bar:er • H , r,t·lict''t:ion han be,~n r:.a,~,;d 
on ·:~ilt' 1 e.11·1. iJ' t.i1,J1'd ,,,.i.l.1 'JP, cm tl})fmi11g f')r a11 n,:i.,·~itiannl ingtPHct .-
o·!. . in +.11~ T'ntr,lirJ1t D,j'l')f;rt11ont, tte rri 11 l>t.~ glHtl to r~i'Ve ::e:e apr li -
c·3, ion i•vrn+, ea, •:n"nl. ,Jonr;L~~~ation . 
V-011, r• B 
